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1RW Peace (bora 'Ah? WUdeirmess''.mi
cidental with the seminar criticises American values,"
series not in conjunction with Hull said, "it is trutniul in its

saia. description of African lifebeginning February"We are ready now to go a campus Tflsit," Hull uiiring this 77 O

Kstep beyond recruiting and at- - 27. . .

tempt to make relations The first seminar will oe

between the Peace Corps and held next Tuesday at.7:30 p.m. ewesliium Play
American campuses more sop-- at the Wesley ounaauuu.

maotincrc Will Dc

seminars grewt ocon- -

ffiSed. "ThishPeto
recrStment which usually con-sST- of

ofone to two weeks

scattershot and often in

affleWce Corps

histocated not to mention

week we win nave three
recruiters at Chapel Hill."

To attain its objective of
making "relations between the
Peace Corps and American
campuses more sophisticated,'
the organization has lined up a
varied and provocative p r o--

Sram: . .. . .

culture and customs."
The second meeting on

March 5 will be headed by C.
Payne Lucas, Director of the
entire African region of the
Peace Corps which consists of
about 20 countries and 3,500
volunteers.

Lucas, a Negro, is a native
of North C arolina. "He is

held each Tuesday at the same By CAROL WONSAVAGE
special to The Daily Tor Heelnliia on1 Hmfl

gentle touch. He doesn't get
excited at his teen-ag-e son's
"shocking" reading of poetry
or his half-bake-d comments on
life' 'I'm proud to be a cynic.
It's the only way to be when
you face life."

Eauallv sensitive in hpr mlo

The current Playmakers pro-A-n

Wilderness!'1 takes us

more successful in terms of
members."

This is the way Galen Hull, a
representative of the Office of
Public Affairs, Southern
Region of the Peace Corps,
described the objectives of a
six week series of seminars
that will be held on the UNC

Besides me general in

"The first meeting will be an
introduction to the seminar
series," Hull said. "We wiU be
utilizing senior staff members
of the Peace Corps." .

According to Hull, the senior
!rr ,amh0re are the more

description young leariy su sj and pro--
the series, the Feb. 27 meeting bably more than anyone elseiiasun, " , foot

consider er?"But the most neipiiu u"wwv m consist o a fllm which reflects the enthusiasm and
we've had here is Ann eu

HuI1 describes as being geared excitement that keeps theStall
important Peace Corps

- -
officers

director of tne x, ic "sophisticated audience Peace Corps "alive" said1 n .nnfaCOnrSriVA 3I irom wabiuiistu".. UartoT. HuU.

YOUR MENU !

as the mother, Essie Miller, is
Jean Herring. She fusses
gently at her husband and
children, alternately wanting
her son punished for getting
drunk and begging the father
not to be so hard on him since
"he's so sensitive, like you,

I

I
I
I

I
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S'oX
The play is a refreshing

change from the moderntheater where the characters
must be either perverted or
neurotic to make the play a
success. O'Neill's play deals
with love and the generation

such v as the Carolina
students."

The film, entitled "Give Me
A Riddle", describes a
personal experience which a
Peace Corps volunteer had in
Nigeria. "It is frank and

"She is an au-puipu- ac

any student action. Snes
Un involved with Peace
Corps since it was formed

Peace Corps Week will be
observed in North Carolina

WEEK OF
FEB. 26th

I

bmce me oiKuuiowu"
recruiting at UNC in 1962 rts

efforts have been highly suc-

cessful. "We have probably 60

return volunteers iPeLCJ
Corps members who have
overseas and returned) on

campus now," Hull said.
"Wp hone to draw on tnem

out of the bar.
Kristine Hoover gives a

sensitive portrayal of Muriel,
who meets Richard ca the
deserted beach and tries to
make amends for hurting bin.
Richard returns from the
meeting compltely snowed.

The play builds several sets
of gentle relationships in this
American family, and brings
all members a little closer ia
understanding each other at
the end.

In the end the parents
realize they are still very
much in love as the father
remarks, "from all this talk it
would seem we are surrounded
by love. Heaven knows we've
had our share." Richard
realizes his parents once felt
the very emotions he and
Mureil share as he" says, "You
sort of forget the moon was
beautiful back then, too."

It is a nice change to see a
play end with order and tran-quli- ty

instead of the emotional
chaos of contemporary

nr ,,U 11.15 "TniS IS CU1U- -

. So, like the Army in peace
time, the Peace Corps is ready
to move from mere recruiting
to a more sopnisticated place
in College life.

"We want to acquaint the
applicants and other interested
persons with selection, training
and overseas service as a
volunteer."

UNC Language Head

onH a sizable number of ap-- . ---r- --nr TTt 77 ft

here and to help us in further-"- - u vJf "

v

recruiting." , . f .

About 20 have already signed r

t"K a uuuiae-cias- s iamiiy.

Using adults for the adult
roles and students for the
younger parts, Director Joseph
Talarowski created a very ap-
pealing family unit for this
typically American turn-of-the-cent-

group.

Tom Rezzuot captured the
spirit of the period in his set
designs. The family living
room seemed quite authentic.
The beach scene was a perfect
setting for an innocent roman-
tic exchange between two
youngsters.

Pledge form for the blood drive sponsored by Granville

Towers.

UCCLL.

Kai Jurgensen performs as
Sid Davis, the mother's
brother, whose pitfall is strong
drink. His drunken scenes
portray the funny drunk the
family can't help forgiving.

Barbara Page plays the
maiden aunt, Lily Miller, who
is in love with Sid but can't get
ever the Victorian prejudice
against drinking.

Kenneth Stern was cast as
Richard Miller, an idealisticteenager who thinks
Independence Day is "silly."
He is crushed when he thinks
his one true love, Muriel
McComber, has thrown him
over.

a
So, he gets drunk... in a

up for the seminar progruii.
"We welcome anyone who

wants to attend .these
meetings," Hull said They
may come with the idea of

'what the hell are you doing ,

but they are still welcome.
Since its inception about six

years ago, the Peace Corps

hasn't had much trouble
recruiting. It is now ready to

Name .

Phone.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Luncheon Specials

$1.09
MONDAY

Country Style
-

drama.Age

To Speak On Camus
CHAPEL HILL Dr. Jacques

Hardre, chairman of the
University of North Carolina's
Department of Romance
Languages, will give two lec-
tures in Louisiana Feb 23-2- 4.

On Feb. 23, he will speak at
Louisiana" State University on
"Albert Camus and the
Theater." He will serve as
discussant at the Southern
Conference on Language
Teaching meeting at the Young
Hotel in New Orleans, La., on
Feb. 24.

rrnijn" flrlrlm"
(Parental Permission forms will be sent to all persons

under 21 years of age at a later date.)
fhic form and send it to Box F, Granville

more active ana

LA PIZZa
40V Delivering

Chicken

Call 37-14-31

i make itself a T"
2 Veg, Soup, Salad, Rolls permanant part of campus life

at UNC and otner coueges
Lloyd J. Borstelmann played

Nat Miller, the understanding
father who guides his four
children with a dry humor and

Towers, if you want to participate in the drive. niianous scene with a pro-
stitute (played by Heidi Smith)
and is ignominiously thrown

across the nation.
"The impetus for these J

TUESDAY

Va BBQ Chicken
2 veg. soup salad rolls

WEDNESDAY

Bavarian Beef
on

Pumpernickel
Bread

Here Is Campus Calendar For Sunday And Monday Be A Basketball Armchair Coach

win with

with MOZERELLA CHEESE

students who think they are
eligible for membership to
check with Margaret Daniel
in Central Records at once.

STRAY GREEK treasurer or
president please contact the
business manager or editor
of the Yackety - Yack as
soon as possible.'

Hill.
STUDENT RELIGIOUS

LIBERALS wilL host Dr.
Martin Keely, who will speak
on the subjective experience
and after-effec- ts of drugs.
The meeting will be at 7:30
p.m. in Roland Parker
Lounge, Graham Memorial.

of the Family Planning
Program for the American
Friends Service Committee,
Inc. Her topic will be "Fami-
ly Planning Activities of the
American Friends Service
Committee in Hong Kong

, and Algeria." f;
CONSERVATIVE SOCI E T Y

will meet at 7:30 p.m .. .in
the Woodhouse , Room i of

Soup Salad

THURSDAY

Chopped Sirloin
2 Veg Soup Salad Rolls

FRIDAY

Pastrami on Rye
soup salad

OR

SUNDAY
OBSERVATIONAL Astronomy
will meet at 8 p.m. in Front of
215 Phillips for the review
session on Jupiter and its
moons, the Pleiades, the Great
Orion Nebula and perhaps
Praesepe. . .

COLLEGE LIFE will meet at
9 p.m. in Granville East.
Everyone is invited.

HILLEL FOUNDATION will
sponsor a buffet dinner and
social today from 6-- 10 p.m
Guests will' include UNC,
UNC-G- ', Duke and N.C. State
students, and Ft. Bragg
servicemen. Members, 75

cents; non-membe- rs, $1.25.

RECEPTION for Victor Hug-em-s

todav from 3-- 5 D.m. at

G.M. to discuss a tapedsdebate between Prof. Milton
Friedman and Sen. Joseph

I
Clark (D.-Pa- .) on "The Rolen
of Government in the UtS- - B tin a fI Filet of Flounder I

! 2 Veg, Soup, Salad, Rolls
II

! NIGHT SPECIAL!
SET

Economy."
FRESHMAN CHAMPIONSHIP

swimming meet at 4 p.m. in
Bowman Gray Pool. r c 1

INTERVIEWS for president Mbf

the Graham Memorial
Activities Board will be held
in the Grail Room 5--6 p.m.
All interested students are

" GOLOB 10
the Art Gallery of Chapel

"ANIMAL FARM" will be
shown at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
in Carroll Hall at the Sunday
Cinema.

"THE FIVE INHABITANTS"
of the Wesley Foundation
will present an evening of
picking and singing in the
Gallery Coffee Shop at 9
p.m. tonight. The Gallery,
currently featuring pottery
and textiles from Rising
Fawn, the Georgia studio of
Charles and Rubynell Count,
is open 8-- 12 midnight.

WORSHIP SERVICE for the
eighth Sunday in Epiphany
will be celebrated at the
Wesley Foundation at 11
a.m. and is open to all. The
Rev. Banks O. Godfrey Jr.
will t deliver the sermon,
"Neighbors: The Instance of
Man's Fulfillment." v

MONDAY
C A R OLINA POPULATION

CENTER luncheon at Chase
Cafeteria from 12:15 to 1:45
p.m. has as its speaker Mrs.

, Lorraine Cleveland, director

Blow Yourself
In To

0l POSTER SIZE
2 ft. x 3 ft. - only $4.85 ppd. ,

Get your own BL0-U- P Photo
Poster. Send any Black and White
or Color Photo from wallet size
to 8 x 10, or any negative from
2V4 x 2V4 to 4 x 5 inches. We
will send you a 2 ft.x3 ft. BL0-U-

JUMBO 3 ft. x 4 ft-o- nly $7.35 ppd.

Send any Black and White or
Color Photo from 4" x 5" to 8"

- x 10" or any negative 2Vi x 3V4

to 4" x 5", fte will send you a
3 ft. x 4 ft. BL0-U-

Any printed document can be
made into giant size posters- -
diplomas, drawings, programs, ,

pop-ar- t, etc NoCO.D.

Send Check or Money Order to

PHOENIX

PRODUCTIONS, IHC.

60 EAST 42ND ST.,
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017

RJ! is a hundred

minutes of murders,

brmiis, broads,
and sizzling action.

Guess the score of the N. C. STATE-DUK- E

Basketball Game
Game will be played Wednesday, Feb. 28, 1968. 20" color TV set to be

awarded to entrant guessing the nearest to the correct score of the

N. C. State-Duk- e Basketball game. Use entry blank below or pick up one

where you shop for Coca-Col- a.

urged to fill out an ap--'

plication form and sign up
for an interview at the GM
Information Desk. : 4

"SOME RECENT RESULTS
IN COMMUNICATON
THEORY" is the topic of the

, Statistics Colloquium to be
held at 4 p.m. in 265 Phillips
Hall. The speaker will be Dr.
Charles R. Baker, a research
specialist in the oceanics

7:30-9:0- 0

MONDAY .

Eye Round Steak j

2 Vegetables !

Salad Bread i
Iced Tea or Coffee I

$1.29

TUESDAY J

Spaghetti j
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Salad Bread
i iced tea or coffee i

'

1.29

J WEDNESDAY

Vi Bar-B--Q

l Chicken
wsalad & bread v

tea or coffee
J $1.29

J THURSDAY

I Pizza Special
Plain or Pepperoni

w

i Writ In scor of eacn team on emry cian.
2. Mall to basketba II "Armchair Coach' Contest, WTVD, Durham, NX.

3. Person guessing th nearest to actual scor. will be awarded

4. ft0' mo,etnannonJ- -
person guesses correct .core, winner. w.H bebranch of the, Bendix

corporation.
PHI BETA KAPPA urges all Noneis. Al tax liability on prizes willbe the resoonslb.my of winner,.

6. All entries become the property of the Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.

will be returned.
7. No purchase necessary.

8. All entries must be postmarked before midnight, Tuesday, Feb. Z7.

9. Limit of two entries per person.

N. C. STATE

filings CO

Coke
DUKECEQ..GE FEFPeYlD b'RJl

(MHUNNiCinT-WNOBUR- a
1

I
I
I

BOBBIE GENTRY and GLEN CAMPBELL
to appear in Carmichael, March 6, 8:00 P.M. I NAME

I TECHNICOLOR A UNIVERSAL PICTU&l
I

, ...

I SHOWS 13579 'ADDRESS
Vi Price

iMaU to: Baseball Amchair Coach
NOW PLAYING- -104 W. Franklin St.

clip me out H im niJy

DEAN SMITH SHOWH

PR

'W II in

Interviews and Filmed

Highlighfrs of UNC

Basketball with

Bill Currie

Sonflays U:S9 P-Q-UJQn-

L-U

eiiannel

Bobby Gentry, Glen Camp-
bell, 5th Dimension and The
Beatles lead a lengthy list
of candidates for the 10th
annual Grammy Awards to be
made Feb. 29 at simultane-
ous National Academy of Re-
cording Arts and Sciences
chapter meetings here, New
York, Nashville and Chicago'
Many of the winners will per-
form their numbers on theAcademy's annual TV special
'Jhe Best on Record," to air
May 8 on NBC-T- V.

'Miss Gentry and her "Odeto Billy Joe" picked up 10
nominations in the fristround of balloting of thesome 2000 Academy mem-
bers. She received nods insuch diverse categories ofthe awards list asfor Record of the Year andBest Engineered Recording

Campbell and his "By the
Time I Get to Phoenix" rack-
ed up eight nominations, fol-
lowed with seven each by
5th Dimension (Up, Up and

and( The Beatles
.Sgt- - Pepper's Lonely Hearts

Club Band") Only The Beat-
les are holdover front-ru- n

nmg nominees from last
25 aa'ds-Fran-

k Sinatra,
tied with the English

group for most kudos a season ago, feu to .only fourmentions in the current list"
including a chance for the
3!? 0f Year with hisNancy Sinatra's "Some-thi- n'

Stupid
"Billy Joe"

Jhe top nomina3-non-
s

for Gentry.
Tickets on sale at G M

$1.50 for students. '

INTERVIEWS FOR

6MAB PRESIDENT

ANNOUNCED

Mary Ann Fulton, President

of Graham Memorial Activi-

ties Board, announced today

that applications for next

year's president are now

available at the Graham Me-

morial Information Desk.,

Persons interested in the

position should pick up an

application and sign up for
w.llInterviewsan interview.

Thursday, February
be held

frorn 2:30 until 4:00 pin.
February 26,Monday.and p.m. in the

from 5:00-6:0-0

Grail Room.

0

y? on.
d UNC-Virgin- ia games

UNC-Maryla- nd an
is past week. cplayed th

1

USE THE CLASSIFIED

LADDER:

To climb up to higher values

To climb down to lower prices

Y i A brought to you oy: 1

- March 14 -
THE MITCH RYDER SHOW

W.th The Good Earth Trio Virginians)(formerly UNC's The

Marrk
THE SAMAND DAVE REVIEW


